INTRODUCTION
Coconut breeding in Indonesia could be divided into three phases. Phase I, the work done by P. H. L Tammes from about 1920 to 1935; Phase II, the work done by A. F. Innes from 1950 to 1960 and Phase III the work done by the authors of this article from 1973 to 1983. Unfortunately, breeding has not been a continuous operation due to various diffi culties. However, work accomplished in each phase is of considerable importance.
Phase I: Tammes selected mother palms of the Tall variety from smallholdings in North Sulawesi and planted 1400 open-pollinated progenies derived from 43 mother palms at Mapanget, North Sulawesi. Selfed progenies of some of these selected palms have been planted at the same station in 1933 . The seed parents of these progenies cannot be traced now and their identity is not known. Thus valuable information that would have been useful for the development of improved varieties is lost (Liyanage 1978) . 
THE BREEDING PROGRAMME
The Government directed that improved coconut varieties should be developed and seed of these varieties produced in large quantities quickly to meet the requirements of the development plans already initiated to improve the coconut industry. That was a dilemma and a challenge. Breeding and testing a variety takes 12 years: three years for selection of parents, crossing them and seed collection, one year in the nursery, and eight years for field testing. Multiplication of seed of proved varieties through the technique of seed gardens will require another 8 years. Thus, from the start of a coconut breeding programme to mass production of seed, at least 20 years are required. The Government was not prepared to wait that long. Hence a bold, non-conventional coconut breeding programme was carried out as the germplasm survey in Indonesia indicated the availability of good geno types.
Gemplasm Survey
A survey of coconut germplasm irf selected areas of 11 provinces was carried out. Twentyfive samples that represented a wide spectrum of populations, some exposed to selection pressure, were studied. These revealed 4 varieties/cultivars with desirable charac teristics for breeding (Liyanage & Corputty, 1975) . They are:
Yellow Dwarf (NYD) growing in Nias island. The population is homogeneous, palms are early flowering giving 188g of copra per unselected nut.
Tenga Tall (TT) cultivar from North Sulawesi. Copra per unselected nut 296g.
Bali Tall (BT) from Central Java. Copra per unselected nut 340g.
Palu Tall (PT) cultivar from Central Sulawesi Copra per unselected nut 354g.
The palms of the selected TT, BT and PT populations were homogeneously highyielding giving about 3500 kg copra/ha/yr. The weight of fruit components and the ratios between them are given in Tables 1 and 2 . Sample size varied from 30 to 40 nuts taken at random from heaps of nuts. In the project programme testing varieties and the establishment of seed gardens with the parents likely to give good offspring were carried out simultaneously, thus saving 8 years.
The objective of the breeding programme was to produce a variety showing precocity for bearing and high-yield. Hence NYD was selected as the female parent and TT, BT and PT as the male parents.
A new concept for seed gardens Hitherto, in the production of Dwarf x Tall hybrid seed, the practice has been to plant the female parent (Dwarf) in isolated blocks situated far away from existing coconut palms. The idea is to produce seed without contamination from unknown palms. Therefore, each inflorescence produced in the Dwarf palms is emasculated and the female flowers are pollinated artificially with pollen collected from the desired Tall parents to produce Dwarf x Tall hybrid seed Emasculation and pollination have to be carried out practically every 24 to 28 days throughout the year.
In the new model developed in Indonesia, seed gardens are established within coconut plantations and not in isolated places. The Dwarf (NYD) and the male parents (TT, BT and PT) were planted in the seed garden. Four rows of Dwarfs were followed by a row of Tails. In the latter TT, BT and PT were planted A barrier consisting of 8 to 12 rows of the three selected Tall cultivars surrounded the seed gardea This barrier prevents contami nation of palms within the seed garden with those in the neighbourhood during the process of pollinatioa The contamination rate was less than 3 % with a twelve-row barrier. A total of 510 ha of seed gardens were planted at four locations in Indonesia between 1976 and 1978 based on this model (Liyanage and Hasman Aziz, 1983) .
The purpose of planting three Tall selections in the seed garden is as a precautionary measure If the varietal tests conducted simultaneously show that a particular male parent does not combine well with the female Dwarf, then that parent could be removed from the seed garden without affecting the quality of seed to be produced.
Testing hybrids
A crossing programme was carried out from 1975 to 1977, using NYD as the female parent and TT, BT and PT as the males. Five comparative variety trials were planted at five locations between 1977 and 1980 on a randomized block layout using F, progeny of the above crosses. The varieties studied were NYD x TT, NYD x BT, NYD x PT and openpollinated progenies of NYD, TT, BT and PT..
The Indonesian Hybrids
Sufficient yield data were available only from the variety trials No. I and II planted in January and December 1977 at Parungkuda, W. Java and Mapanget, N. Sulawesi respectively at the completion of the UNDP/FAO project in 1983. These have been fully utilized in the present analysis. Mapanget has ideal conditions for coconut cultivation, but those at Parungkuda were less favourable. The variations are reflected on the growth and yield of the palms.
Leaf production
Leaf production data of the five trials when the palms were 12 and 24 months old from the date of sprouting of seednuts are given in Table 3. NYD has produced more leaves** than the hybrids and Talis. The hybrids show dominance in leaf production and have produced more leaves** than the Talis. Table 4 gives eight measurements of the leaf characters of the 14th leaf and two of the stem made on palms in Trial No. 1 in order to study the differences between the varieties. NYD characters, except stem length had the lowest values. Stem length was longer** than that of the three Tall varieties and shorter* than the 3 hybrids. There were no significant differences between the male parents with respect to all the characters, except stem girth, where PT had a narrower* girth than BT. Among the hybrids, NYD x PT has the lowest number of leaflets, less than NYDx TT** and NYDxBT*; differences between the others'were negligible. When the three hybrids are compared with the Tails, the hybrids have a shorter* rachis and leaf length, narrower** and longer** stem. Leaf stalk girth and width of NYD x BT were smaller* than that of BT, but in the other two hybrids similar to the Tails. Table 4 . Measurements 6f leaf and stem characters
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It is advantageous to have short leaf stalks and rachis to reduce leaf drooping larger leaflet area to increase photosynthetic activity and a shorter stem to reduce height of the palm. The three hybrids compared to the Tails have shorter leaves, which is an advantage, and longer stems, a disadvantage,and practically similar leaf area.
Leaf axil of the first spadix
The first spadix appeared in the axil of the 30th leaf produced after sprouting of the seed nut in NYD, 46th leaf in the Talis and 35th in the hybrid The differenceswithin the three hybrids and the three Tails were not significant More leaves** have to be produced in the hybrids and the Tails to produce the first spadix; the hybrids need fewer** than the Talis and have taken a mid-parental value.
The hybrids are at a distinct advantage over the Tall cultivars with regard to the number of leaves that have to be produced in a young palm to initiate the first spadix.
Precocity for bearing
There are three factors involved in precocity of bearing: initial flowering, splitting of spathe and the first harvest of fruits (Table 5\ It is a cycle of events varying between varie- ties, a shorter period for each phase being advantageous. The duration of these phases are recorded from the date of sprouting seed nuts, but the relative data in published litera ture is given from the date of planting seedlings in the field To convert the data presented here into the latter system, deduct 8 months from the mean value of each figure.
Initial flowering-period of the three hybrids was 42.0 months (average) from sprouting of seed nuts in Trial II and 2.5 months later in Trial I. The differences between them at each location are not significant. They have taken a shorter period** than the Talis, but longer** than NYD. The Talis have averaged 53.5 and 61.4 months to flower at the two locations, the difference between them at each place being negligible. NYD has taken only 37.2 months, a much shorter period** than the hybrids and the Tails.
The hybrids show precocity for flowering compared to the Tall cultivars. Yield of Fruits and Copra
Yield data for 3 years for Trial I (5th, 6th and 7th years after planting seedlings) and for 2 years for Trial II (5th and 6th years) are given in Table 6 . Unfortunately these two trials went through a severe drought and its effect is reflected on the yield.
The cumulative yield data per ha of 147 palms is given below, for the 5th, 6th and 7th years for Trial I and 5th and 6th years for Trial II. The hybrids have given more fruits** and copra** than the Tails in the initial stages of bearing, differences between the Tails being negligible In Trial I, the yield of copra between the hybrids are not significant, but in the other trial NYD x TT has given more copra* than NYD x BT.
Effect of drought on the hybrids A demonstration block planted in East Java in November 1978 consists of the Indo nesian hybrids and the ordinary selected cultivar. Each variety was divided into blocks receiving high inputs and farmer's level of inputs. This block was exposed to a prolonged drought in 1982 lasting 6 consecutive months resulting in heavy leaf drooping. The number of broken and dry leaves were counted The results are summarized below:
7 First spathe to split is not necessarily the first one produced as the initial ones some times abort. Therefore, the period taken for the splitting of the first spathe is a better index than the flowering period. The hybrids in Trial II have taken 44 m6nths, ie. 2 months after noticing the first flower, and in the other trials 47 months. The differences between them at each location are not significant. The behaviour of the Tails is similar, which is unusual and probably a result of efficient selection.
Again the hybrids are at an advantage over the Tall cultivars.
The bearing-age of a palm, ie. the period taken to harvest the first bunch of fruits, is a more important economic factor than those discussed in the two previous sections, as one or more spathes produced initially do not carry female flowers or the few produced are shed pre-maturely. This data for the hybrids only are given in Table 5 as harvesting from some of the Tails had not started The data is presented below as mean values. No. of fruits estimated on a basis of 147 palms/ha. Copra weight is calculated as 50% of the wet endosperm weight The weight of the endosperm of a random sample of 10% of the.fruits harvested at each pick from each treatment plot was recorded.
-The hybrids suffered more** than the Tails irrespective of the management system, -Hybrids in the intensive system suffered more** than the hybrids in the nonintensive,
-Talis with intensive management suffered more than the Tails in the non-intensive, and -The hybrids with non-intensive management suffered more** than the Tails in the same system.
DISCUSSION
The coconut breeding programme carried out in Indonesia from 1973 to 1983 is non-conventional and unique At the completion of testing new varieties, during a period of 10 years, seednuts of the improved varieties were available in large quantities. This was the result of implementing the breeding programme and the establishment of seed gardens simultaneously.
The germplasm survey carried out in Indonesia indicated the existence of valuable genotypes to increase copra productioa The three selections TT, BT and FT turned out to be useful to produce precocious and productive hybrids in combination with the NYD. NYD x TT, NYD x BT and NYD x PT bred from intensive selections of indigenous material have grown more vigourously showing precocity for bearing compared to the male parents indicating a heterosis effect The yield of the hybrids NYD x TT and NYD x PT in the 6th year after planting in Trial I (not exposed to drought) giving over 2.8 tons copra/ha/yr is remarkable.
Another important character of these hybrids is that copra content per nut is high. From the combined cumulative yield totals for 3 and 2 years of the Trials I and II respec tively the weight recorded are as follows:
NYDxTT -38,705 nuts have given 8,850kg. copra, equivalent to 229g copra/nut. NYD x BT -26,594 nuts have given 7,010 kg copra, equivalent to 264g copra/nut NYD x PT -30,863 nuts have given 7,390 kg copra, equivalent to 239g copra/nut.
The copra content per nut is high in each hybrid ranging from 229 to 264 g with NYD x BT at an advantage over the other two hybrids. When the copra content per nut is high, the cost production of copra is proportionately less.
There are differences among the three hybrids. However, they could be graded as indicated below considering the characters of economic value from a Breeder's point of view, disregarding statistical significance: The hybrids fall into the following order of merit according to the data presented in this paper. NYD x TT, NYD x PT, NYD x BT.
There are two unique features about the Indonesian model of coconut seed gardens. The male and female parents are planted within the garden and seed is produced by natural pollination after emasculation eliminating assisted pollinatioa They are situated within coconut areas and cost of production of seed is low. The inclusion of the three Tall cultivars is as a precaution. If by chance, the variety trials show that a particular male combined with NYD does not produce productive progenies, then that parent would be removed from the seed garden retaining only the parent/s that combine well with the Dwarf female. Futher, seed of high legitimacy is produced: contamination is only 2-6 %.
Another advantage of this model of seed gardens is that Tall x Tall seed of a good quality could be produced in addition to Dwarf x Tall seed. Since the selected Tall variety palms within the seed garden are elite palms, cross pollination between them will produce a progeny far superior to those derived through open-pollination from selected 'mother palms,.
